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Optical Instnuments,

IIAMILTON'S SP!]CIFICATION

TO AIL T0 WHOM THESE PRESENIS SHALT. COME, I, Wrrlreu
l-nexcls ll.tutlroN. of Asl'1um Buildings, Westminster ltoad, in the Parish
of Saint Mary, Larnrbeth, in the County of Sun'e)', Engirleer, sentl greeting.

WHEREAS His present Majesty I(ing George the 'Ihird, in and by His
Letters Patent uncler the Great Seal of Greirt Brittr in, bearing date at West-
mittstel', the T,rvelth clay of Februarl,' lirst, for Hirnself, His heirs, ancl

sllccessors, did give irnd grant unto ule, the sairl Wil l iam Francis Hamilton,
His specizll l iceuctr, ful l p0wer, sole privi lege irncl authorit,y, that I, the sait l

Wil l ianr Francis Hanrilton, ur)- executors. administrators, and assigns, and
c\/elJ' of theur, b)' rnyself ancl thenselves, 0r b)' lllrv and th.eir deputy or

deputies, sel'\,allts or agents, or such others as f, the saicl William Francis

Ilamilto'n! ur)' executors, achninistratots, 0r assigns, should at any tirne agtee

rvith, irnd no others, from time to time and at all times thereafter during the
telm of 1'ears therein expressed, sho'ulcl irnd lirlfull;' nright make, use, exercise,
ntul vend, in Englanci ancl Wales, and the Torvn of Berwick-upon-Tweed,
irnd trlso in His i\{ajest,1"s Oolonies ancl Plantations abroad, my Invention' of

" CrBTArn IupnovEMENrs rn Orrrcer. fxsrnuunNTs on App^rRATUBr" itt which said

Let,trrrs Prrteut there is contained lr pt 'oviso. obliging l) le' the said Will iaur
Ft'ancis Haurilton, bl all instrunrenl in lvliting under ln.v hancl and seal,
pitrt iculnrl,r to desclibe and ascerttritr the trittule oi nry said Invention, and in
what lni lnner the srrtne is to be pelfoLtued, ancl lo cause the same to be inrolled
in His I\{ajest;"s High Clour'f of Chalcer'1' f it,ltitt two calendar ntonths next
tlttd irnmedii'rtel5' after the date of the saicl recited Letters Patent, as in ancl
bJ' the silme, reference being thereunto had, will more fully appear.
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NOW KNOW YE, that in ,compliance u'ith the said ptoviso, I, the said

Willirrm Francis Hamilton, do hereby declare that the nature of ny said

Invention, and the nlanner 'of perfonning the saure, are particularly describecl

and ascertained as follows, that is to say : -

Firstly, in the improvements delineated and set forth in Figure 1, hereunto fr
annexed, ,the letter a denotes an object glass or single lens, having its focus of

parallel rays positive, and the letter b deno.tes a meniscus or concavo convex

lens, having its focus of parallel rays negative or vertual, and the said lenses

are so disposed that they have one common axis, the concave surface of the

meniscus being nearest to a, and the convex surface of the same being silveretl; l0
and I do admit the rays of light from remote objects o'n the side or region c

to fall upon and pass the lens a,, ancl converge of course towards b. Ancl

further, I do intercept the said converging rays by the meniscus b, which for
that purpose I do place at the distance from o, by preference, of ahout one-

fitth or sixth part of the focal length of the said lens o. And, moreover, I do t 5

nake the curvatures of the surfaces of the meniscus a such as that the

aberrations frotn sphericity, and from the unequal 0r chromatic refraction of
light produced by the lens o, shall be corrected or nearly so, as to practise b)'
the contrary refraction effected in passing to the remoter or silvered surface
of b, attcl back again towards the conlnron axis from the last-mentioned lens :0
or glass, at or near which axis a comect image will be formed. Antl I do
viclv the said image b)' an eye piece of any of the usual constructions,
cotttatining a sntall inclined speculutn, or otherwise, by what has been called
the direct view, in large reflect,ing telescopes, wherein the focal image is
tltrown out of thc axis by inclining the reflection, &s may be clone with 25

' the meniscus in my said improvement. And I do further declare, that my
said intprovetnent is particularly adapted to astronomical uses, ancl that the
considerable focal length of the leus c renders it convenient for bisection as a

nrimomater. And lastl5,, as to .the saicl Figure l, that the lines which are drawrr
iu contact rvith the capital letter A, rvould, if continued, form an angle clenoting S0
the angle of deflection procluced in the incident ra)' b)' the refraction of the
lens c, ancl that the lines which are drawn in contact rvith the capital letter B
r,vould, if continued, form an angle clenoting; the angle of deviation produ.ced
in the incident ra5' by the contrary refration of the meniscus b, and that the
lines r,vhich are clrawn in contact with the capital letter 0 would, it continued, Bb
fornt an angle denoting the angle matle by the ray after reflection, and the ray
which impinged at the point of reflection. L l, l, l, shews the space over
which the false lights are diffused, which from its great extent renders them
of no consequence. And I do further declare, that if both lenses be made of
glass of a medium or mean refractive power and o,f the same kind of glass, 40
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(rvhich larst, in order to avoicl the tertittry chrotntrtic refractiott, is clesilable,)

the single objecl lens rnir.l' be urade plano-001]\:ex, hirr,ing the convex sicle out,-

r,vrrrcls, ancl that u'hatevel ura\r be the radius o[ cun'atttte of the saicl convex

surface, the 00ncrl\'e surfzrce of the rnrrniscus ntust ltave its t'adius equal to

three-ninth palts of the said f-i lst-rnentioned l irdius. rrttcl the convex surface of

the nteniscus must have its l ircl ius eQuirl to f ive-ninth palts of the said f irst-

mentioned radius; 0r in ci lse the lens a be a rlouble convex, the last-ntentionecl

nurnbers must each be diminished to one half, ancl that such and the said
proportions rvill in practice afforcl au impt'oventent, b)' which the iustrument

will be colrect 0r verJ* nearlS so,. And farther, that I ltave not considered if

to be needful t,o explain the geueral principles of optical theoly upon which

the implovernents herein set forth are founilecl irncl established, because the

saicl general principles are well knowu to opticians, who will easily apply the

saule unto the said improveurents.
Ancl, secondly, in the implovernent delinetrted ancl set fo'rth in Figure 2,

herennto aunexecl. t,he letter A clenotes an achtoutrrtic object glass. to receive
parallel rays; ancl B clenotes a seconcl achrontatic object glass in ir ' f ixecl posit ion

to receive collverging ril)'s: antl tl clenotes iur a,nrplifying lens; antl D, a concave

e5'e-glarss, both rvhich lrrst rrre so rrclapted to' each other r,vith legalcl to figure

ancl urtrterials, as to correct the abetltrtions of sphericity artcl colour in t,he eye
piece; erncl the lettel rr denotes t.he focal po,int of the first object glass A,
takert singly, .trnd the letter b denotes the focal point, of parallel raJ,s, after
hirving passecl through the lenses A and B, as conrbinecl in the Figure.

Itttt'e hereuttto set nr)' ltrurd rtnd seal. the Tr,velfth

),ear of our Lorcl One thousand eight hundrecl

WILLIAM FRANCIS FIAIVIILTON. (r.s.)

AND BE IT REMEMBERED, thtrt 0n the sarne Twelfth cla-v oi April, in
thc Jrei. lr above nentioned, the rrforesaid Will ianr Francis Hanrilton cane

30 beforei out I-,01'(l tlrt-. King irr His (llttrncer)'. turcl irclinou'ledgecl ther Specifica-
tiott afot'esaid, and rrl l  ancl c,r 'er'-r '  t lr ing thrrlein conttrined, in folm above rvritten,
Ancl erlso the Spec:if lcution aforestrid was statnped rrccording to the tenot of
the Statute in that ctrse ntircle and provided.

Inrollecl t,he szlnle Twelfth da.r' of April. in the I'ear above written.

Redhill: Printecl for IIis Majesty's Stationery Ofiice, by Love & Malcorusou, Ltcl.-

[wr. 25--2ils/1eo j .j
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In rvitness rvheleof. I
dtt;' of April. iu t,he
ancl fonrteen.
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